
Time Your ‘Now-Next-Then’ Schedule  You will Need 
9:05am ‘Check in’  

How are you feeling today?  

Draw an Emoji! 

9:15am Fitness & Agility  

Your Choice! How will you get your pulse racing?  

Look out for Dan the Skipping Man’s challenges! on our Twitter page! 

Look in your previous packs for ideas! 

A Water Bottle 

9:45am Vocabulary Ninja  

Today’s Word is: dominate  

Vocab Ninja Template. 

Pencil  

10:00am Numbers Count  RM Easimaths / TTRS Login  

10:30am English 

 

 

https://
classroom.thenational.academy/
lessons/to-practise-and-apply-

knowledge-suffixes-ant-and-ent-
including-a-test-6cvk4d?

activity=video&step=1   

Pencil & Workbook  

11:10am Break Time. Choose an activity that you enjoy!   

11:30am Maths  

Sort the money problems into the calculations multiplication or        
division. Have a go at calculating the amounts! 

Read Sarah’s money story and calculate her spending.  

‘Money Problems’ Worksheet 

‘Number Story’ Worksheet  

Pencil & Workbook  

Scissors  

12:15pm Lunch Time   
1:15pm Spelling  

Choose a strategy to practice your –ally suffix and Curriculum words.  
‘Spelling Scribble’ : Doodle lines and write your spellings inside each 

space.  

Click  ‘tricky words’ to practice your 
National Curriculum words.  

http://www.ictgames.com/
mobilePage/lcwc/index.html  

Pencil & Workbook  

1:30pm  R.E. 

Listen to children from Liverpool Metropolitan Cathedral talk about the 
importance of singing for Christians.   

Listen to song that helps you to express an emotion (feeling). 

Christian Worship 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-
clips-video/religious-studies-ks2-

christian-worship/zvjv92p  

Reacting to Music Questions  

2:15pm SEAL 

Write an acrostic poem using the word ‘wellbeing’ to celebrate being 
you, your strengths, dreams or goals! 

Listen to our Quiet Place music, close 
your eyes and focus on your      

breathing.  
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=nh6r-phFQns  

3:00pm Reading for Pleasure / CBBC Newsround https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround  

Oxford Owl Login  

3:15pm  Well done for all of your hard work today!   

#StocktonWoodHomeLearning 
Stockton Wood Primary School 

Miss Jones and Ms. MacDiarmid would like you to use this timetable to help you 
to organise your home learning routine for  
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